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"NEWSABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY. .

© ——Don’t fail to attend the apron
andfood sale to be held in the Pres-

rianchapel this (Friday) after-

"li:Mhe management of the Belle-
fonte hospital wishes to thank all
those who ‘contributed so generously
totheannual Thanksgiving donation.

-—~—=—aFarmersare urged to bear in
mid the corn and potato show to be
held:in the court house, Bellefonte, on
Saturday of next week, December

'22r_QOtily three more days and the
hunting season will be over for all
kinds of ‘game but raccoon; they can
beuntedand legally killed until De-
cemiber 31st, inclusive. :
“#2The regularmeeting of the W.

 

tion‘room in Petrikin hall on Friday,
De¢ember 12th, at 3:30 p. m. Mem-
bers ‘areurged to be present.

~'Z__Mhd" Bellefonte Trust company
is'havingplans prepared by a New
Yerkarchitect for the remodeling of
their banking building, which it is
hoped to do early next summer.

JL2Samuel, Uurilech, of Spring
Mills, was brought to the Bellefonte
hospital for treatment, Thursday of
lak week, hoping to hasten his recov-

spy fromthe light stroke he suffered
threemonths ago.
“Among the certificates of noti-
eation for increase of capital filed

inHarrisburg, According to the Pub-
li¢: Service Commission, was that of
the State-Centre Electric company,
Bellefonte, for $100,000 preferred

.———Over one hundred members of
theSenior class at State College who
quittheir studies to enlist for service
inFrance and when the war was over
returned to college to complete their
wark, will begraduated at the end of
thefirst semester in February.

©The congregation of the Meth-
odist church at Pleasant Gap is now
hard at work practicing on a beauti-
ful Christmas cantata which they will

ing inthe church on Chirstmas even-
ing. ‘The public is asked to keep the
date inmind and go hear the music. -
.:=——0. A. Johnson, of Struble sta-
tign, who had his left armso badly
mangled: in’ ‘a corn shredder last
“Thursday morning that it had to be
amputated,is getting along very well
under the treatment he is receiving at
theGlenn sanitorium at State College.
. =—Centre county had its first real
sgpwfall on Saturday, but it didnt
amount to. ‘very much. There was
about an inch of snow in Bellefonte
andthen itturned to rain and sleet.
The‘result was the pavements and
streetswere quite icy Sunday morn-
ing, but”the weather moderated and
by.Sunday afternoon very little snow

d be seen anywhere.

+ <—On Wednesday John P. Harris
decided he had been treasurer of the
chapter and commandery of Belle-
fonte Masons long enough so he ten-
dered his, resignation. Ordinarily
such an incident would be of little
generalinterest, but the records show
thay Mr. Harris held the position con-
tioupusly for'forty-seven years and
that isse remarkable as to make it a
realitem of news.

~The Spawning season is about
over and the big trout which have
been suchan attraction in Spring
crock, opposite the “Watchman” of-
fice, are leaving the spawning beds
for the deeper waters down stream,
but thefew that yet remain are view-
edbyeverystranger who comes to
town, all of which shows that the
fare of the Bellefonte trout is L:ovm
all over tho State.
———Edward Garbrick. a clerk in
Hazels grocery store, has secured pos-
session of the old ice dam at Coleville
and’ will put it inshape to harvest a
good crop of ice this winter when the
weather gets cold enough to freeze it.
Mosteverybody in Bellefonte will
with’ him success in his new venture,
as ice has been a limited commodity
in'¢his town every summer during
the pastfew years.

‘—__James Clark went down to
Beech Creek on Saturday evening to
Joint a hunting party for a week in the

eghienies and ,when, he arrived
there he discovered the fact that al-
thoughhehad his gun and plenty of

unition with him he had gone
away and left his hunting license at
home.. The license was sent down to
him on the Sunday morning train, so
that he wasn’t held up long on his
hunting expedition. ¥
‘—~—~Ellis Hines and John Woods,

employeesat the aviation field, were
‘victims of a peculiar accident on Sun-
day: They were driving down High
streetinthe big Commerce truck in
use at the field when a terrific wind
lifted the hood off of the gar and right
Sasadeactstheir faces. Hines sustained
a ciit'on his nose and another over his
right eye, while one side of Woods’
face was badly cut and bruised. For-
tunately neither one was injured suf-
ficiently to lay him off.

‘ ———Roy Wilkinson, of Philipsburg,
recentlyelected prothonotary of Cen-
tre county, handed in his resignation
assecretary of the Philipsburg town
councilat the regular meeting of that
body last week. Mr. Wilkinson has
alsa been tax collector of Philipsburg,
and has almost cleaned up his 1912
duplicate and all back taxes. The
‘mew prothonotary cxpeetsto move
his family to Bellefonteas soon dfter
he takes charge ofthe office as he can
securea suitable house. :

> T. U.'will beheld in the associa-

    

A——— wn AWHALE OF A DEER STORY.
‘Stow Shee Man Holds Deerby Tail
©“ Until Given aGun Then
| Shoots It.

 

The woods were made for the hunter of

.“dreams,”
The brooks—for the fishers of songs;

, Touthe hunters who hunt for the
th game

! The streams and the woods belong.
: From “The Bloodless Hunter.”

|
i One of the best deer stories heard
in recent years comes from Snow
Shoe, andthebest part of it is, that

(it’s all true. At least the “Watch-
man’s” informant was willing to
vouch for it, and that ought tobe

; enough for any man. The parties di-
| rectly concerned are members of the
{ Chambers hunting party, of which
: county treasurer David Chambers is
! the official head, and who are this
| year encamped at what is known as
i Box Lick.
| _ The party went out one morning re-
cently to make a drive and were un-
usually successful as they drove out

ra herd of deer in which were five
' bucks. One of the bucks was shot by
{a member of the party whose name
could not be learned; another was

i brought down by Edward Chambers
;and Will Davis shot another that
| dropped within a few feet of the one
{ killed by Chambers. The two men
were close together so going to where
the deer‘dropped they laid their guns

; on the ground and proceeded to cut
| the throat of the Chambers buck.
| They then walked over to the buck
| that had been shot by Davis but as
| they did so the deer staggered to its
| fect and with no gun in hand to shoot
| it again Davis grabbed it by the tail
and yelled to Chambers to get a gun.
The deer, which was a three pronged
buck, jumped and plunged, dragging
Mz. ‘Davis through the scrubby un-
derbrush but the latter had a death
grip on the deer’s tail and stuck to it.
Thus’ impeded the deer could make no
headway and it was only a matter of
a minute or two until Chambers ar-
rived on the scene with the gun. He
fired one shot without doing any harm
to the buck and then probably realiz-
ing that he had already killed one
deer he refused to shoot the animal
but told Davis he would have to kill
his own deer.
While just here the exact details

are missing, yet we conclude that
Chambers even refused to hold the
deerwhile Davis shot it, but he did

and releasing his tail hold when the
deer ‘as least suspecting it Davis
grabbed the gun and shot the buck
through ‘tHe neck before he could get

: away. ' The two men then cut the ani-
mal’s’ throat and thus ended its ca-
reer. ‘An examination of the deer
disclosed the fact that Davis’ first
shot hadhit the animal square in the
foreh84d; but the cartridge must have
been’défective 45 the ball did not pen-
etrate'the skull. The deer was knock-
ed dowh andstunned and lay in that
conditioli" just long enough for the
twomen to get to him. The above
incident tookplace on what is known
as thecorduroy road and it is now the
big story of the Chambers camp. The
Chambers party, by the way, had
five deer up to, the time this article
was written. Ree nlk e
The Spruce Run Gun club, compos-

ed mostlyof Philadelphians, have two
deer.™§ 7 +,
The Gilliland party at thehead of

Beech Creek, one.
The McCloskey crowd one.
The McCartney crowd ome deer

and two bobcats, one of which weigh-
ed fifty pounds with the insides re-
moved.’ The big bob had evidently
feasted on a deer shortly before it
was shot,as its stomach was well fill-
ed with undigested verison.

Forester Charles R. Meek, of Co-
burn, has sent the “Watchman” a re-
vised list of the deer killed in the
eastern end of the county up to Tues-
day evening, as follows:
Rote-Wingard party at

mountain, 2 deer.
Altoona party at Panther Run, .2

deer.
* Shaeffer party at Paddy mountain,

1 deer. *
Lykens party at Paddy mountain,

2 deer. i
Baker party at Ingleby, 2 deer.
Millersburg party at Ingleby, 1

deer. i
Greenbriar party at Pine swamp, §

deer. : :
Snyder party in High valley, 4 deer

and 1 bear.
Woodward Rod and Gun club, 6

deer. : ;
Kern party on Spruce run, 1 deer.
Henry Lingle party, 2 deer.
Catawissa party at the Junction, 2

deer. ;
Lancaster party in High valley, 1

deer.
Coburn party, 4 deer.
Johnson party on Cherry run, 2

deer.
Millheim party, 2 deer.
Poe valley party at Lingles, 4 deer.
Up in the western end of the coun-

ty the Sunday-Rossman crowd came
in last Friday with their limit of 6
deer.
The Gearhart party have 3 deer, a

fine, seven-pronged buck having been
shot by Harry Gearhart, a youth o:
seventeen years. : ’
The youngest nimrod, however, to

bring down his stag, is Ellsworth
Wertz, thirteen year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Wertz, who shot a fine
buck on Friday near Graysville.
The Roosevelt club of Gatesburg, 1

deer. ik
The Gen. Pershing squad, 4 deer.
The Dreiblebis party, 1 deer weigh-

ing 200 pounds.
The Peterson brothers, 1 deer.
The Spruce Creek gang, 3 deer.
The Tyrone party, 3 deer.

Paddy

 

hand.Him the gun, all ready to shoot

; ‘Goss -and -Fisher erowd, 1deer.
' .:Among the luckyhunters was a
_ railroader from Tyrone who hopped
| off the morning train at Dungarvin
station inthe Barrens, shot a big
‘buck and had it at the station to take
; the train home two hours later.
i Another lucky man was Frank
: Mattern, the hustling Warriorsmark.

gunless merchant, who motored toOld Tussey
| last Thursday, killed a big buck and
was backhomein five hours. He ac-
complished the same feat last year.

. But while many bucks have been
| killed a number of doe have also fall-
en before the true aim of hunters who

should be.

found on the mountain near

-

Pine
Grove Mills with bothhind legs shot
off. It was killed by game warden
Pat Ritz and the carcass sent to the
Bellefonte hospital. ‘ ;
On Saturday a large doe in cross-

ing the valley through Ferguson
township became trapped in a wire
fence and broke its neck. It was al-
so sent to the Bellefonte hospital.
Another doe anda buckwithout visi-
ble horns were found during the
week on Tussey mountain. d
TheTigers, of State College, hunt-

ing in Hubler’s gap, have 3 deer and
got a bear on Wednesday.
Another party from State College

hunting in the Bear Meadows, have 2
deer. : 72
The Redding party of Snow Shoe,

3 deer. :
The Grenoble party, day hunters of

Hecla, got two cub bear in the kettle
in Little Sugar valley on Tuesday.
The Bucktails of Danville, 3 deer.

+ The Fillmore party at Shultz’s Iim-
provement, 6 deer. :
The Reiley’s, of Boalsburg,2 deer.
The Raymonds, of Boalsburg, 4

deer. ’
The Fisher party, 2 deer.
The Hess party, 2 deer.
‘The Indiana party. 3 deer.
The Modock’s, of Boalsburg, 3 deer.
The Penn Hall party, 3 deer and 2

bear.
The Sweetwoods, 5 deer.
The Decker party, 6 deer. :
Palmyra hunters in Boal’s gap, 2

deer and 1 bear.. :
Pleasant Gap hunters, 3 deer.
Colyer crowd, 6 deer. :
Bradfords of Centre Hall, 6 deer.
Potters Mills day hunters, 8 deer.
Shueys of Bellefonte, 4 deer.
Hecla Park party in Krise valley, 3

deer.

In addition to the above list many
otherdeer have been killedby parties

ler, of Boalsburg, reports that 67 deer
have been killed within his range of
territory, and the total in the entire
Sevenmountain district is over’ione
hundred ‘and fifty. tite
Five nice deer were shipped

through Bellefonte yesterday. four. of
them being consigned to Youngyoad,
Pa., and one to Tyrone. They came
in on the Lewisburg and Tyjone
train. Ea

——Boy’s $8.00 high top tan shoes
reduced to $5.00 at Yeager's. 49-1t

 

pany is in need of more women oper-
atives. See their advertisement else-
where. ma

——Shopping for Christmas is al-
ways a perplexing question, but it can
be made easier by not allowing it to
take up all your time or thoughts.
Take the evenings off and go tothe
Scenic and see the moving pictures.
You will thus forget any worries you
may have and will be in shape to start
the next day fresh and free from anx-
iety. The Scenic is not like “pink
pills for pale people,” but the pictures
shown there are so exciting that they
will entertain you and rest your mind
from any cares and worries of the
day’s work. .
 

Conductor Edward Zerbe is
rounding out his many years of faith-
ful service with the Pennsylvania rail-
road. He will be seventy years old
this month and will be placed on the
retired list on January first. Mr.
Zerbe has been a conductor of passen-
ger trains on the Bald Eagle Valley
railroad for many years and his nev-
er-failing courtesy to the traveling
publi¢ and an unswerving interest in
behalf of the company he served were
standards of efficiency he always ad-
hered to and which made himsuch a
valued man in the service of his ‘ém-
ployers. ;

 

‘——The reason that Yeager’s shoe
store has reduced some new fall shoes
for women from $13.00 to $9.00 is
that, no matter how much you try,
you will some time make a mistake.
These shoes in question are made of
the very best Russian calf leather,
long vamps, military heels, one of the
very latest style shoes, but ‘the color,
while it is the very latest shade, is
just a little too light for the average
woman’s taste. But what is a little
difference in color when you can save
$4.00 on a pair of shoes? Do not
overlook this bargain, as it is a bar-
gain. At Yeager’s shoe store. 49-1t

 

——Billy DeRue ably demonstrates
the fallibility of the old saw: “There
is nothing new under the sun.” His
droll jests and merry quips all bear
the hall mark of originality. It has
been truly said that Billy DeRue and
Lew Dockstader solely evolve the
roaring absurdities which constitute
the stock in trade of the vast army
of imitators on the American stage.
This season he has a new line of talk
for his: monologue and a budget of
side-splitting parodies of his own
writing, whichis a sufficient guaran-
tee that they will please. He will be ing, December 18th, with DeRue
Bros.’ ideal minstrels.

| - : c mber Term of Court.

have not been as careful as they:

Last Friday a fine, big doe was

not listed above. In fact forester Kel-

The Pennsylvania Match ‘com- |

{are the cream of candies.

seen at Garman’s on Thursday even- |

!

 

morning with Judge Quigley on the
jbench. The reports of the constables
| were taken and variousmotions and
| petitions heard and disposed of. The

. absentees noted. Thegrandjury was
"called forward, C. M. Harter, of Mar-
ion township, appointed foreman and

bills presented to them by the district
attorney. They completed their work
early in the afternoon and were dis-

for their prompt and efficient service.

ed that they had passed on twelve bills
of indictment, all of which had been
returned as true bills. They also ex-
amined the public buildings and found
the court house in good shape. They
recommended, however, that new
spouting be put on the front of the
jail building and newlinoleum in the
hall. They also recommended that a
door be cut into the south side of the
jail wall leading into the dungeon as
a means of releasing prisoners into
the jail yard in case of fire in the west
portion of the jail. They further rec-
ommended that a fire-proof garage be
erected on the site of the present sta-
ble with a capacity for housing two
cars. This latter recommendation
has been made by several successive
grand juries but so far the County
Commissioners have failed to take
action thereon.
The first case taken up on Monday

was thatof the Carey Safe company
vs. F. P. Blair &Son, an action to re-
cover payment for a safe sold the
Bellefonte firm some years ago, pay-
ment for whichwas refused on the

| grounds that the safe was not made
! according to specifications.
i The above case was on trial until
| Tuesday morning when the jury re-
; turned a verdict in favor of the plain-
| tiff for $123.25.
| A TEST CASE ON VACCINATION LOST.
| The next case taken up was.that of
: the Commonwealth vs. Burdine But-
ler, prosecutors the Howard township
school board. The case was in reality
an action to test the legalty of the
vaccination law. Mr. Butler attempt-
ed to send his two boys, Fortney and
Daniel, to school without being vac-
cinated and the teacher would not per-
mit them to attend. Then, as the
boys come under the compulsory ed-
ucation law, action was brought
(against Mr. Butler to compel him to
accede thereto. -Mr. Butler's case was

i conducted by attorneys S. D. Gettig,
| of Bellefonte, and Sol. E. Long, of
Erie, but formerly of Texas, and whe
represents the anti-vaccination socie-
ty. N..B. Spangler Esq., assisted dis-
trict attorney James C.. Furst in-the
prosecution. The jury returned a ver-
‘dict of guilty. The case will now.be
appealed to a higher court in order to
test the constitutionality of the vacci-
nation law. . 2 ine
On Wednesday the case of S. B.

Stine vs. the Pennsylvania Railroad
company, was takenup. This is an

1 action to recover damages for proper-
ty destroyed by fire, alleged to have
been caused by a spark from a loco-
motive. No decision has yet been
reached.
The Stine case is a very important

one as it involves damages of over
$100,000. The plaintiff had gotten on-
ly to the point of showing a property
loss of about $113,000 when court ad-
journed at noon yesterday. The Penn-
sylvania company has about forty
witnesses called in defense so that the
case is likely to take up the rest of
the week. John Blanchard is defend-
ing the case and the plaintiff is repre-
sented by quite an array of counsel
among whom is M. Ward Fleming,
Judge Reed and Harry Boulton. The
property in question is the Stine foun-
dry and machine shop at Osceola
Mills.

——Reymer’s and Nunally’s sweets
Oneto five

pound boxes in handsome packages
for Christmas. Also sold loose at the
Bon Mot. 1t

- Great Lecture by Dr. Hillis.

On Thursday evening, December
18th, Newell Dwight Hillis will deliv-
er a lecture in the High school audi-
torium. Dr. Hillis is well known to
Bellefonte people, who have either
heard him on the platform or are fa-
miliar with his published works. He
has been in Europe during the past
year collecting data for his lecture,
and this, together with his travels all
over the United States and Canada,
will assure a timely and worth-while
address. It is hoped that a good au-
dience will greet Dr. Hillis in Belle-
fonte.

This is the second number of the
High school Star Course. Season
tickets for this and the remaining
three entertainments may be obtain-
ed for $1.60, on or before Thursday,
December 18th.

In Honor of Their First Born.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brinmier cel-
ebrated the first birthday anniversa-
ry of their only son, Paul, last Sunday
by giving a turkey dinner in honor of
the event.

 

 

 

ly be the prize baby of McBride’s Gap

these days.

their daughter, Miss Agnes, Mr. and

Mrs. M. Ferd Hazel and their family.

——Hot chocolate with whipped
cream, at the Bon Mot. 1t 

| NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.
| The regular session of December|
{term ofcourt convened on Monday

list of jurors was called off and any

after being duly sworn and instruct-
ed bythe court retired to consider the |

charged with the thanks of the court |

In their report the grand jurystat- |

We haven't the honor of Master !
Paul’s acquaintance but he must sure- |

for none other could inspire a feast |
on the bird that costsa king’s ransom’

The gueses to celebrate the event:
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Jackson, |
Mr. and Mrs. - Michael Shields and

Mrs. Archie Sutherland and Mr. and |

—M. Ward Fleming, of Philipsburg, was
in Bellefonte the fore part of the week; in
the interest of some legal ‘business.

—DMiss Josephine White went to Phila-
delphia Saturday to.spend a two week's

vacation with her sister, Miss Marie
White. : ot x; ir,
—Miss Ida Greene will leave Thursday

of next week, to spend the remainder of.

the winter in Erie,with her brother Elmer
and his family. : :

—Miss Alice Wilson hasleft her apari-
‘ ments in the Harris home on Allegheny
street, to live at the Bush house for the

remainder of the winter.

—M. A. Landsy went out to Franklin

Landsy’s paintings, expecting to return
to Bellefonte about the

week. 4 ‘ .

‘—Mrs. J. Y. Dale will leave this week
for Norristown, for a visit. with her

daughter, Mrs. Crosman, before going
south to spend the winter with Mrs. Wet-
more, at Florence, S. C. x

day in Bellefonte. Court, business and
some winter buying made the day a very
busy one for Mr. Bachman.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bradford are
making their annual visit with Mr. and

Mrs. Eugene Shadle, at Charleston, W. Va.
Having gone down Saturday of last week,
they will return to Centre Hall tomorrow.

—Miss Jeannette Cooke came to Belle-
fonte Sunday from Baltimore, and al-
though her plans are uncertain, it is prob-
able that she will remain with her aunt,
Miss M. H. Snyder, until after Christmas.

—Rush Larimer, who has been under
the care of specialists in ;Baltimore, spent
several days there last week, going down
for his final treatment. Mr. Larimer has

—Mrs. John G. Love and her daughter,

lantic ‘City, where they will ‘spend the
winter, as has been their custom for sev-
eral years.

—Miss Jean S. Steinmitz, of New York,
has been a guest of Mrs. Robert S. Walk-
er this week, coming here from the west-

community settlement awork! Miss Stein-
mitz was a class-mate of ‘Mrs. Walker at
Wellesley College. 0.2
—Mrs. Rachel Crofty, of Lewistown,

with her son and his wife,” Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Crotty, were week-end guests of
Mrs. Crotty’s brother, Jacob Gross, mak-
ing the visit at this time on account of
the illness of Mr. Gross, whose condition
is very slowly improving.

—Mrs. Abner Alexander, of Earlystown,
left Tuesday for a visit in Chicago and
Cleveland. While at the former place. she
will be a guest of Rev. Elmer Williams
and his family; spending the time while
in Cleveland with her‘cousin, Mrs. J. A.
Aikens, and Her daughter, Miss Aikens,
who moved there from Bellefonte early in
the fall. ; :

-—On account of ill health, Mrs. Wilson
Gardner has left her country home ut
Pennsylvania Furnaceto visit for a short
time with her daughter, Mrs. T. M. Gates,
in Altoona, before goifigto East Orange,
N. J., where she will spéiid the winter with
her son Harry. Mrs. Gitrdner has néver
fully recovered from her accident of last
August. wm ;
—Miss Mary McQuistion went to Sun-

bury Sunday afternoon,where she attend-
ed the funeral ofher cousin, Mrs. George
Smith, Monday, returning to Bellefonte on

Tuesday. Miss McQuistion is making ar-

may go back to Sunburynext week to he
with Mrs. Smith’s sister, Mrs. Keifer, for
a month. 5 i

—W. M. Grove, of Berwick, has been in
Bellefonte this week serving as a juror, a
part of his leisure time being spent with
his friends at Spring’ Mills. Mr. Grove,

whose former home was at Spring Mills,
and who yet retains some business inter-
ests there, frequently drives over from
Columbia county to spend a bit of time
with his friends in Centre county.

—A “Watchman” office caller bright and
early Monday was Mr. Charles T. Homan,

of State College, who served as a grand
juror this week. The faét that he was on
the list of jurors and had some work to
get out of the way last” week kept him
from deer hunting, but ke confirmed" ull
reports about the large‘number of deer
that have been killed on Tussey mountain

this season. - * re !

* —Mrs. Ida Houser, of Pleasant Gap, is
completing arrangements for closing her

to Williamsport to be with her sister, Mrs.

James Fleming, until March. Mrs. Hous-

er's son, Melvin, who had been home on a
ten day’s vacation, left Wednesday of last

week to return to Akron, where he is in-
spector in the shippingdepartment of the

Goodrich Rubber company. .

. —Dr. Horace Lincoln Jacobs, district
superintendent of the Williamsport divis-

jon of the Methodist conference, spent
Wednesday night here with Rev. Alexan-

der Scott, taking charge of the services,
which closed the meetings ‘being held for

several weeks. Dr. Jacobs is among the
ablest preachers of the conference; his

earnestness and force, along with his pro-
nounced personality, has earried with it

success throughout his entire ministerial
career. r : ; {

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Halderman, of
Roscoe, N. Y., arrived in Unionville Sun-
day for a short visit with relatives in this
section of the State, Mr. Halderman com-
ing on to Bellefonte, where he spent the

greater part of his time. ‘Doing field
work for the Christian Alliance, Mr. Hal-
derman is working among the natives in
the mountain districts of New York, his

being volunteer service and without remu-
neration, other than that proffered by his

followers and admirers. Mr. and Mrs.
Halderman are both well known former
residents of Bellefonte.

—Mary and Phil Bicketts, children of
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bicketts, have had
perhaps, what no other children in Belle-
fonte will have this Christmas, a person-

{al interview with Santa Claus. Leaving

here Sunday night, Mr. and Mrs. Bicketts
and the children went to Philadelphia to
visit at the Santa Claus house in the Wan-
amaker store. Two attendants ushering

rthe children into the presence of the “great
ane,” a ‘personal. interview resulted in get-
ting all their wishes recorded. in the book
from which the Christmas distribution’ of
toys will be made. A visit to the Gimble
stores, where they rode the live donkeys,
and an inspection of the toy departments

, concluded the day, the return home being
made that night.

  

this week to deliver one of Antrim & |

middle of next’

—Nathan Bachman, one of Boggs town- |

ship’s representative farmers, spent Mon- |

entirely recovered from his recent illness. |

Miss Katherine, have closed their house on '
Linnstreet, leaving for Philadelphia Tues- :
day morning. Later they will go to At-!

ern part of the State, where she is doing !

rangements for closing her house that she

house this winter in anticipation of going !

| —Miss Myra Sechler went to Franklia
| yesterday,to make hér-home with hérsis.
ter,Mrs. Harry Cox. Salida
—Mrs. Georgisnna, Dale, of . Lemont,

spent several days- of. the week in Belle-:
fonte, doing her Christmasshopping.

|

—Miss Laura Runkle, of Centre Hall, is
entertaining Miss Ella Deitrick, of Buf-
falo, N. Y,, who is there for a visit of sev-
cral weeks. : Wx
.—Frederick Reynolds, a student at the

Pierce Business College of Philadelphia,
spent Sunday in Bellefonte with his par-

, ents, Col. and Mrs. W. I. Reynolds.

—William H. Garman returned to Belle-
fonte early in the week from New York

city, where he had been for a short visit
with his daughter, Miss Ruth Garman.
—Among the business visitors in Belle-

fonte on Wednesday was Mr. Harry T.
McDowell, of Howard, who favored this of-

| fice with a brief call during his stay in
| town,

| —The Misses Margaret and Martha Mc-
i Knight are contemplating leaving Centre
| county, to make their home in Philadel-
phia, and have already begun to make the
business arrangements that this move wilt
necessitate.

—Mrs. R. L. Capers will spend Christ-
! mas with thefamily, at her former homs
jin Philadelphia, going down tomorrow.
Dr. Capers is planning to join her for the
Holiday season and to return with her te

. Bellefonte.

—Mrs. Edward Houser, of Erie, with her
| two sons, Frank and Edward Jr., are
i guests of Mrs. Houser's sister, Mrs. Frank
| Bartley, having come here the fore port of
| the week, intending to spend Christmas
| with relatives in Centre county.

| —Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Stevens and their
i child have returned. to Bellefonte, Dr,
Stevens intending to resume his practice
at once. During their absence of several

. months Dr. Stevens has been in charge
of the dental practice of his father, whe
has just recovered froma serious illness.
Mrs. Chauncey F. York, of Clarksville,

! Mich., accompanied by Miss Gertrude
Lane, of Warriorsmark, arrived in Belle-
fonte Sunday, Mrs. York being a guest of

. her father, Col. Emanuel Noll. Miss Lane,
who had been Mrs. York's guest in Mich~
igan, went on to Warriorsmark, Monday.
—Jdames Fox arrived in Bellefonte yes-

terday from Carlisle, where he had been
a patient in the government hospital since

| landing from overseas service, on the 6th
| of November. James, who has been in
service on a hospital train for twenty
months, will be in Bellefonte with his
mother, Mrs. Joseph Fox and the family,
for an indefinite time. :

~-—Boy’sshoes at ©$2.00 a pair,
less than the market price, Yea-
ger’s, : 49-1%
The American Legion Mummer’s Pa-

rade and Dance.

At Monday night’s meeting of the
American Legion, there were enroll-
ed forty members, thus making the
total approximately seventy-five
members. If you are a soldier and
going to enroll, do it now, don’t wait
for a few to do all the work.

Tickets were distributed among the
boys for their New Year's daydance,
which promises to be the biggest and
the best way in which you can begin
the new/ear. ‘Music is'to be furnish-

| ed by Thompson’s jazz band. Buy a

 
| tieket, Afyou don’t dance go and see
the ‘grand ‘mareh’ and watchthe mid-

| night revelers.’ f
The mummer’s parade should inter-

est every one in the county. Prizes to
the amount of $300.00 are to be
awarded, including $50.00 for the
best band in line. Other prizes are
to be awarded to the best complete
organization, (none barred except the
Bolsheviks), best costumes and deco-
rated vehicles.
The American Legion hereby re-

spectfully requests that all organiza-
tions and lodges in the county join
with them and make it a day long to
be remembered. : :

   | Many of us know so little of our
own town that often we have to be
told about things that we pass every
day and take little or no notice of. It

| happened a few nights ago that a la-
dy and gentleman arrived in Belle-
fonte by motor at a rather late hour.
They had had their supper, but the

- suggestion of a little lunch appealed
to both, but where could they go for
it; to get just a bite that would be
daintily served and appetizing.
The gentleman suggested that they

cross the street to the Bon Mot. At
first the lady demurred but then con-
cluded that it looked so nice and
bright that she would try it. To say
that she was surprised is putting it
mildly. The very air in the Bon Mot
was pure and pleasing, And the sand-
wiches and hot chocolate with whipped
cream that wereserved the pair were
just right. Excellently prepared and
daintily served.
Take our advice. Drop in some

( evening and see how nice the Bon
| Mot really is. For out-of-town ladies
, here for a few hours it seems to us it
| offers an especial attraction in its
i light lunches.

 
——Pyrex and aluminum ware,

| skates, sleds, shears, lamps, clocks,
“carvers, pocket - knives, casseroles,
‘community silverware at the POT-
.TER-HOY HARDWARE Company,
'and at THE RIGHT PRICE. 49-1t

—Child’s $4.50 extra high top,
genuine champagne kid shoes, reduc-
ed to $3.00 at Yeager’s. 49-1t

For Sale.—Baby coach, go-cart, ad-
justable gate, kitchen range, a new

| Eldridge rotary sewing machine.—
Mrs. Wallace H. Gephart, Belle-
fonte. 49-1t

——Men’s $5.00 four buckle artics,
reduced to $3.48 at Yeager’s. 49-1t

SaleRegister.

THURSDAY, DEC. 18.—On the Meek farm
2 miles northwest of Waddle, L, L.
eek will sell 2 horses, 4 cows, 2 heif-

ers, 2 brood sows, 11 pigs, chickens and
a full line of farming implements. Sale
at 12:30 o'clock. L. Frank Mayes, auc-
oneer.
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